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The world will give to him who
rules in great affairs.
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His name Is from lip to lip,
fame Is spread abroad.
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please with smite or nod;
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No. iwes her
"Statisticians have found

does."
that he

"I'm sorry."
"Ah, it Is good to hear you say that.

I hope you will, now that you realize
how great this waste is, give up the
habit."

"No, I ain't got any idea of doin'
that, but I don't see how we're goin
to be able to keep on drinkin' enough
to float battle ships if they make their
blamed old Dreadnoughts much big-
ger." , -

The Pessimist.
"Let us suppose that a man was on

the lucky side of thirty-five- , that he
had a beautiful wife, who loved him;
that they bad a healthy, perfect child;
that he had a good Job. and that they

I ' possersed a comfortable home. What
more could any man want than that?"

"Oh, If he had all those blessings
HI bet the cook would be threatening
to quit or there would be something
the matter with the furnace. There's
ao use of expecting that anybody will
ever find conditions perfect in this
world."

Might Have Been Vorse.
THE PKSSIMrBT.

1 did a good deed yesterday-- It
should have made, a hit:

But what's the good? It didn't pay;
Nobody noticed It.

TITK OPTIMIST.
Theer tip: If no one saw you- - actt

Tou'ro lucky. Just the same:
lhe people who do well, in fact.

Ko oft get only blame.

Worthy of a Raise.
"So," said the head of the Arm, you

want your salary raised?"
"Yes." the office boy timidly replied
"What makes you think your valuo

to this company has been Increased?"
"Well, de baseball season's over,

nd 111 be here a good deal more regu-
lar now."

No Use for Boys Any More.
Somebody has Invented an electrlo

device that will split kindling wood.
Gradually we are getting it so ar-
ranged that the world will have ab-
solutely no use for small boys.

An Evasive Answer.
"".Veil." asked the agent, "how Ha

you like this flat?"
"I must ssy." replied the lady wh

was examining It, "that there'll LhV

tie room for Improvement."

Whai He Imagines.'
"Is lie conceited?"
"I wouldn't put It that way. But I

do know that every lime he writes a
check he Inmglne? that tho grocer Is
going to have It framed and hung up
Just to show bU signature."--Detroi- t
Free l'rca-

The Daily Story
LOUISE DE CHAPPORAL BY JOHN L. TREVOR.

Copyrighted. iSlt. by Associated Literary Bureau. 'i "f

' During-- the French revolution among
those who believed in securing certain
reforms froin. the king was Edmond
tie Kouvier. a younger sou of Count
de Bouvler. He was enthusiastic for
the cause until it passed into tbe
bands of those who were infuriated,
like wild jinfinals. by the taste of
blood; then, he wished to withdraw,
lie was thinking of leaving' France
when be received the nppointment of
Judge, before whom persons who were
to" be got rid of would be brought for
condemnation.

De Bouvier was horrified, suspecting
that the appointment bad been given
him with a view to sending him ta
the guillotine on a charge of sympa-
thizing with the royalists. He would
receive from Robespierre, who was
then iin control, a list of these who
were to be condemned, and when
they were brought before him It would j

lie expected tbnt he wouid do the bid- -

ding superior. refuse! '5 "?1
the h,er'

he would be sent to execution himself.
Nor , would bis refusal save those
whom be was expected to condemn.

De Bouvier was young and wished
to live. Indeed, be hoped, if bis life
was spared rill this flame of venge-
ance had burned, itself out, to be of
service to .bis country. Summoning
his resolution, he went the court-
room the ..morning after bis appoint
ment, and. by doing what another
would do if he did not, won the con-

fidence of those in power, while at
the same time be was on the watch
for an opportunity to get out ol
France.

He bad condemned most of those
who were brought before him, stand-
ing up under the ordeal by summoning
all his fortitude when a child, a girl,
was brought before him. The Judge
flinched. Calling to him one who had
charge of the prisoners, he asked blm
why one so young bad been brought
before him for condemnation. He was

"j j
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told that she was Louise de ChapporaL,
the last of the family of tbe Counts de
Cbapporal. and it was to the interest
of the revolution that the family be
eradicated.

"But who ordered ber to be brought
here?"

"Citizen
"Is he willing to stand for the exe-cntio- n

of a child?"
"No, M. le'Juge. As soon as she

has been dispatched it will be an-

nounced that a mistake has been
made."

For a moment De Bouvier meditated
whether to step down from his chair
and surrender himself to be dealt with
as an enemy to the revolution. But an
Idea struck him not that there was
much expeetition of carrying it out.;
without his own condemnation, but
there wns a faint hope. At any rate,
there was hope for the child.

"How old are you, little girl?" he
asked, with a pity in bis" voice be
could not control.

"Sever.." replied the child, with a
smile.

"Have yon a pnpa and a mamma?"
"Yes. but they have taken them

aw.ty."
The Judge bit his Hp to retain his

equanimity. He knew that they had
taken her parents to the guillotine.

"That will do." be said to the died
in charge of her. And she was led
away among those who were to be ex-

ecuted.
These prisoners were to go to tbe

guillotine the uext day. Tbnt evening
De Bouvier went to a clothing shop
and bought a pair of loose trousers, a
blouse and a red silk handkercbiet
Then he bought n suit of boy's clothes.
Taking these with bim. be went to a
bnker's and purchased a dozen loaves
of brent! and one of those wooden es-tel-

in vleh bread is carried by bak-
ers in Tarls. These articles he depos-
ited In a room he had hired.

In the morning, putting a razor

bis pocket, be sallied forth in the di-
rection of the courtroom, where he was
expected to send more victims to their
long borne. But turning Into a street
thut led to the Flace de hr Kei olution
be went toward tbe guillotine. A rum- -

brel pussed him. loaded with persons
going to execution, and among them
be mtw the condemned child. She. too,
sow blm, smiled und waved ber baud.

He hurried .so. When he reached the
guillotine, the victims were being un-
loaded. Stepping up to the executioner,
be took from bis pocket the parchment
appointing blm a Judge and .bowed It
to blm.

"I condemned these prisoners yester-
day," be said, "and I made a mistake.'
This child Is not to be executed."

Tbe executlouer looked at the paper

nnu said Homing, it wajno,),
business who wns to be e.teaiti T
Bouvier then j.oke Vi the fflew ,

rhnr" fit f ha t rru.r.. ui rounaiBz fkguillotine, but did not how tbeUence of bis authority, for ' tia
y

known to tlu? officer. WjI

"This chiid got on 'the list ,j K

"Yes. M. le Juge."
"I am going to take ber airjr"
The officer hesitated, then said thhe supposed it would be nil rit,r

be would expert tbe Jurt;e to uk ,
T

responsibility in the cane. Thb
Bouvier then spoke to the SW
child by tbe hand, led her away

He did not hurry till he wteMa narrow street leading frora
Champs Elysees. then walked
idly as the child was able Tak;nd
to the room he had hired,
off his beard, then put on the infacostume, tied the handkerchief
bis neck, dressed tbe little h?

of his If be Then,C'? T ?

to

Robespierre."

In

be

filled -.- k'
the bread ou his bead and taUinj
child by the band, he went dowmtjiftj
and out on to the street.

Meanwhile, a new batch of prtnoneti
were brought to tbe courtroom' to b

condemned by Judge de Bouricr, Tin
Judge did not appear, but thoe It
charge of the prisoners, thinking that
he bad been belated, waited fur bin
When an hour had passed without hit
coming, a messenger was ent to ha
lodging. lie was not there. An t.nouncement of the fact tbot the Jad
was not at court and could not b
found was made to Robespierre. i

once notification was given to all fc

sympathy with the revolution to look

out for the missing Judge and irmd
blm If found. An hour later word
reached Robespierre that the missinj
Judge bad taken away Louise deChnfr
pornl from the guillotine. The nan
ager of the revolution was now certjit
that De Bouvier bad disobeyed his or.

der and bad taken to flight But hi
must pass tbe city barricades, and

were given to the gatekeepers tt
look out for a man and a little girL

De Bouviers object was to head fot

the coast and escape to England.
When be reached the barricade, tt(

soldier of the gate was about to pan
him when a man darted up on horse

back with Robespierre's order. Tit
fugitive was refused a passage till k
could be Investigated.

"Investigated!" cried De Bonvier.
have no time. I must carry this bmi
to my customers living outside tin

barricade."
"But I am ordered to stop Judged!

Bouvier," replied the sentinel, "and i
little girl." 1

De Bouvier laughed. "Do I look lib
a Judge? And you are told to stop I
girl, not a boy."

The sentry called a sergeant, -- be

looked at the two wayfarers and co-
nsulted tbe order. For a moment th
man and the child were between lift

and death. Fate threw the die,'nd
life won.

"Go on," said the sergeant Tbere'i
no need to keep persons from their

bread."
Tbe barricade once passed. De Bo-

nvier found himself on tbe road leading

toward Calais. But be bad not gone

far before be took to tbe woods for tb

day, and ou reaching another road b

changed' his direction, resolving tn

head for the Belgian frontier. He pe-

ddled bread along his route, and when

be had sold one lot be bought another.

Couriers were sent out notifying tru

revolutionists on this route, tbe on

usually taken by emigres, to stop aar
young man with or without a littta

girl who answered the description of

the missing judge. De Bouvier s rtr

precautions threw those who were

looking for bim off his track. Tie'
did not know he was disguised aa

baker nor that the child with him w

a girl. Besides, the fngi Jvcs appear!
to be commoners and not aristocrats.
as was given out.

After several narrow escapes r
Bouvier, with his churge. crossed too

border into a conntry where he
safe, ne went to Belgium, where tu

turned Louise over to some emigre la-

dies, who ou bearing ber sad fUry

agreed to care for her. TheD he wii"

to sleep, happy that if be had beta

obliged to condemn certain persons t

death he had been able to save a chili

and had escaped with bis own life.

When Napoleon was made First Co-

nsul De Bouvier returned to Paris. H

entered the army and became a col-

onel. Louise de Cbhpporal..did not re-

turn to France till the restoration r

tbe Bourbons after the fiunl fall of .N-
apoleon. She was then a woman nj
began to bunt for the man who

saved ber from the guillotine. Throui
those to whom he had committed tr
In Belgium she learned his name sua

sent him word that a lady wished -- !

to call upon her. lie did so nod

Informed that she was Iulse de CSap- -

porn!.
Mademoiselle or. rather, tnecoum--d- e

Chapnoral regained ber s''t''
through the king and was very rfc

She gave herself and ber fortnna' w

the man who hud during those trip
fill days risked bis own. life to

hers.
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ISflO The Temberton mill disaster t

Lawrence. Mass. Tbe bulldn
lapsed, killing and niamiiu- -

persons. . tb
18G3-I.v- man Beecher. father or

famous family, died: born
1000 Dr. Wll.iam Rnlney Harper.

ed Hebrew scholar and pre,
of the University of Chicago.

'born 1S50.

The gain of l.vin.i is nothing
not to he trusted iiny more, nor to

be!:fvc when we sity the truth--Walt- er

Scott.


